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2 
umn of visual indicators is provided intermediate the 
first nlentioned columns in order to  provide vi.iual in- 
dication of the position of said oprating mem!xr. In 
order to actuzte l!,e ccnter column the dclent stop means 
are a!\o switches so that at e ~ c h  pocition of the operat- 
ing lever uhere it is stopped by z deient means the de- 
tent means will complete a circuit to cause acl~ration 
of the appropriate visual indicator. Thus by nloving 
the joy stick handle the abutment portion of the op- 
10 erating lever can be brought into alignlent \elcciively 
The inventton described herein may be li.l?.nufaclu~ed with each of the switches on each side of sdid plane. 
and used by or for the Government of !he United States The position of the operating lever is commr~r~i;atcd to 
of America for ~overninental purposes without the pay- the opcrwtor in a tactile manner from the action of the 
rnent of any royalties thereon or therefor. detent stop means and also visually fiom rile c c ~ t e r  coI- 
This invention relates to electrical swiiches and more 15 umn of indicators. Then by moving the joy slick trans- 
particul-rly to a su'itch apparatus for switching a multi-, versely of said plane the abutment portion iv i l l  engzge 
pliciiy of circl,i% with relatively litlle hand or eqe move- the switch on one or the other sides of szid plane. And 
merit required on file part of the switch operator. the ap?ropriaie outside column of visual indicators on 
In the fie& of ~rlodern technology siluations Occur the observation panel will indicate the candilion of the 
{shere it is necessary for an operator to control a sdb- 90 circl~it which is being thus controlled. 
staniia! numbzi of circuits in a quick eflicient manner The various features and objects of the invention wiiI 
which will present a minimum of di~ersion irom other bccome more apparent from the following dc:a!led de- 
activities and irhich urill require a minimum of motion scription wherein reference is made to the accompan)ing 
to  acnoniplish ihe coniiolling and a nlinirnum of eye draaings in which: 
motenlent to observe the effzcts of the con1ro:iing. 25 FIGURE 1 is a perspective view showing the switch 
For examj;Ie, in the ficid of space travel an astronaut zipparatus ink-mted with the observr:tion panel; 
is often callcd upon to conllol a large number of cir- FIGURE 2 is a perspective ~ i e w  of rhe swi!ch sp- 
cuits for lice purpcse of actusring ~ar ious  syste~ns or p;r;-:r:s on enlarged scale and wiih the outer casing of 
mnhing checks on the condition of such systems. In the apparatus broken away; 
nun~erous Endanccs the aitronntit is cxpmed to various 30 FIGURE 3 is a croas sectional view of rbe :k~j.+naratus 
"G" fields at Ole time the circuit ~~f i t io l l inp  ;1&vity on a :ine s~rbsianiiaily throu& the operating Ie\cr; 
must be pcrfo~med. In addition the astrondut is often FIGURE 4 is a cross sectional ~ i e w  of a po,tion of 
rehliained bq nn'fom~s a ~ d  harnesses ~ lh ich  lirnjt the tbe a;?paratus t:iLen on the line &--4 of FIGURE 3; 
mount of mo:ernrn,? he cnn perform. FJCURE 5 is a cross sectional ~ i e w  on enla~ged wile 
Accordin~ly i t  is an object of the prcscnl invcnticn tJ 3.5 shnv:ing details of the detent stop nleans; 
proxide a n:v!:irie cilcuit switch appiratus uhich will FIGURE 6 is a cross scctior?al t-ieii- on en1argt.j kcale 
enable an opErator fo contrcil a substantial nun~her of t a k n  on the I:'ne 6-6 of FIGURE 3; and 
circuib in 3 quick and efiicient mar~rer ~ i t h  a rnini~nnm FIGURE 7 is a partial view similar to FIGURE 3 
of hand and e le  motion. but showing the operating lever in a' position in which 
Another object of the invention is to provide a miiltiple 40 it is moved to actu;l!c one of the switches. 
circuit siviich ~ x . l n ! i f i  is accident proof. Referring in more detail to the draxings, FIGURE 9 
A n ~ o i c  s~ecific object of the invent;nn is to provide s h o ~ s  a preferred embodiment of the n?!r:t,ip?e circuit 
a multiple circuit s\vi:cIl apparatus having a rnovabie switch ap1:ara:w including a joy ?tick type oixincjjng 
control member with I ~ S U S I  5.id or ladile tensing n m n s  member ! 2nd an observation panel 2. The ohscrvaticn 
for informing the operhloi OF the position of said con- 45 pnncl can be convenienrly n~ountrd on a convcr,;ional 
trol mcrnber. control panel 3 as is found in s p ~ c c  ;chicles. T i e  ob- 
A furthzr objsct of ?he inyentien is to provide a rnu?ti- scrvation panel contains a first co1~1ia.n of tcn vizrtal in- 
ple circuit -itch nppara;lls including an operating mem- dica:ors 4, a p.x~dllel cotunin of te-n vjcrral intJicators 
ber movr?Me i o  ~ a i i o l ; ~  ps,it~c,ns for controllin," a iariety 5 and an intcrifiediste colujfin of ten zdd <;anal licr:al 
of circuils oherein an inirprated ob~enralion ~ ~ a e l  is 50 indicators 6. The visual indicaiorsare operated 1.y mo\e- 
provided so LF:i the owtator can tell at a glance the pent  of Ihe joy stkk operating rne-nter 1 rilld can h~ 
yosition of the control member and the condition of the of any conbenrionnl tlpe ssucl. as Ii$t bulbq. In older 
one or more circuits operable by said control when in lo allow the operator to orient hirn-15 moie quicl\ly ul3sn 
said position. viewing ihe obbervation princl it is sorntimes p~efertihie 
By usy  of brief d-scrlplien a pi~fcrred embodiment 53 to sepnrale the visual indiccltors into %c-tical groups. For 
of the i~ ien t ion  coinprisss an o,wrdting lever in the form example as shewn in FIGURE 1 the ..-isual indicntors are 
of a joy stic!. having 2 handle at one end and a s;ii;Zc:l sepzarared slightly into an uF.wr git.up of five and a Joaer 
actuating ;~Pi-t?ent adjacerlt the o:i?er end. The op- group of five. The joy siick ~ ; - je ra i i~g  i'ri-~bcr is nlount- 
crating lever is n~otinted on a cuprortina frame for move- ed on a auppxt pedestal 7 in the s?:ce c~aft .  or other 
ment of the s ~ i t c h  ebutment portion in an arc in one 60 environment, by means of screus 8. T i e  operator's arnx 
pime and fo: rnovcxent tranwerse to said r!ane. A can ke strapfed on sup,xri pedesid 7 in a position so 
plurality of sritches are positioned on eac5 \id:: of the that his hand can p ip  the joy stick operkting men.. 
p!ane aild each switch has an operating button positioned ber I. A traniition strip 9 is prsfsrsbly .iLirled to pre 
along the arc ,'or engazcment by said abutment portion. vide a comfortable suppr t  for the xxri5t region of 
Detent type s&p inezns are provided for aswring posi- fi5 operator's ern 
tive positioning of the ie\cr to align said abutment pot- As shown in detail in FIGURES 2-7 the joy stick 
tion with eaci  of szid +-i+<rches as it moles alcng said operating member 1 is in the form of a ieizcr aild is 
arc. Th2 com;-j!ete ayparatrrs includes an nb-cnaiion mounted in a support frzme or c a s i a ~  havinr si le  wjlis 
panel haviiig a plir of colcmns of vjsual indiciilon such 12 and 13. The side walls 12 and 33 are atiached by 
as Iights. T ~ P  n~.nlt.crr of indicators in e-rh cn1un:n is 70 screw 14 to a geneclly U-shaped frame portion I5 whith 
equal in n u n k r  to the axmh-r o i  s~vitchcs on one side also pro-.idzs r.eripl~eral wills 16, 17 and IS. The upper 
of said plme and are coznccled thereto. A third col- end of the casing is closed by a cap 19. Cap 19 has at- 
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lachcd thereto at its front and rear ends a conrecting Ievef 1 a n  be move? shout rhe 2-yis cf r;irffi bolt 42 lo 
h~zc];.rt 20 so thst the cap 19 is attache2 to zhe U-shaped po\i:ion :he switch acfunling aFsinent meinber 37 adja- 
frame nrzmbzr 15 by means of screws 21 ~ih ich  gas% cent .my one of the snitch o ~ m ; i ; l g  bu~ions 53' on sup- 
throufh lhe peripheral walls 16 :kid IS and holes 22 in port p!.:!- 47 and also on support pla?e 48. In r:ie pre- 
the connecting bracket 20. The pedphera! mall 27 of  he 5 ferred t;,!hoJinlcxt sl~own in ;hz dra~i inss  the s ~ i l c h  
U-ahaped member is apertured to se,ri\e 2 conventional oy.em?ing bilttons 55 on sup,-on plate 48 2rr3 directly 
mu!ti-prong connector member 23 heIJ in place by screws opposite the ssirch opemting 'ru:lons on sui jpr :  plate 47. 
26. Thus  b j  moving ?he switch actuating 25e:rnezir member 
The cap member 19 is apertured to receive a pxir of 37 adjawnt any suit;r. operslin; bun03 on clzher s u p  
mounting .nebs 27 and 28. The mounting ivebs are at- port ;tiate 47 OT 48. iI:c switch rtauaiicg abutment :piern- 
tached to the cap member 19 hy 111c2ns cf jngle hr;ickets ber 37 can then be msve3 in eiiher direction ailout the 
29 and 30 held in place by screiss 31. The bwucture is axis c)f pivot bolt 39 *o se1ec:i~ely oprare  i%n s%titches. 
preferably closed b) coier plates 32 and 33 along the In the ec~hodirnent sbown In 'he drawing, there are five 
edges of the mounting webs. switches in ezch of -he srcuate g i o - 3  on each of Ihe 
The mounting webs 27 and 25 sup,-ort a hollow bear- 15 p'aies 37 2nd 4%. Th;s by n i ~ ~ i ? ~  iha jot sfizi. eyerating 
ing I.!ocl; 34 heId in ?lace b) bolis -15. Tf?c bearing block IcVer I to ten positiocs abcut ?he axia of ~ h c S  bolt 42 
supports the joy s:ick operating Eexer I rxhich comprises and :h-r. noving it rmns.ceiseiy in both direainr.s ~ibeot 
a handle portion 36 st one end and a s~::rh actus~ing abut- the axis of pivot bolt 39 a total of tutntg- skitches can 
ment portion 37 z<jacent the c2psi te  en% The joy stick be operated. 
operating lever is suppo~ted by a fiat 1rern5er 35 which 20 In ordcr to provide means for z!i=ning L%e sviitcb ac- 
is pivotally connuted to the bearins block 34. Tine tusiins ;hu:mcnt 37 with each of the ~*i::h b:b?:o~s both 
pivcrtal connectior, c.m for eszmple comprise n stub bolt 1ncli1:: and vi\ual senqin~ means are prcvided. &lore 
39 on the pivot member surrounded by 3 bearing sleeve specifirally a dielectric molmtin~ pk:e 60 i\ at::iched ?a the 
40, 311 held in place by a nut 41. As xicned from above sup2oning plate 47 by means of 61 23d n d;alecLric 
the pivot member has a U-shapd constroction, and the 25 rnsoc:in_= pla:e 62 is zttarhed to :he ::.re 48 by mcans 
operating mcmber P which is in the form of a lever is of screws 63. Ten melal detent rnem5c1-s 63 art. a~ounted 
pivotally supported within the legs of the U by means of in each of tbe c'iekciric n:oun:i.,g p!c?tes LO ;nL 62. Tne 
a pivot forming bolt 4 1  in a bearing s:eerre 43. Thus it dctcnt mcmbeis are a r ian~zd  directly oppcls':e e3ch o l l ; ~  
ufi!l be seen that the opcrating lever 1 can no led  in in Ihe t~.vrit 6;electr:c moun:tng p!??eh 60 a23 62. a:>d in 
an arc about the piiot bolt 42 and can also be m o ~ e d  30 cach dirlcctric moun?i;.g ;lair the drrtfnt ~ - n ~ b , - ~ - s  are 
transterse to the plane of the arc aboi~t he axis formed a:r:ln_c~d so :ha: e i sh  dzitnr ~ x n l h c r  ~ e ' i I  bs di1;~iicd 
by pivot bclt 33. The mowrncnt of the operating lever rac?;aily uith one ef the op2rat;ng buttons 55 about the 
zjout the two pivots 39 and 42 mzlke it ~ i ~ ' b ! e  ts move axis of piso: bolt 42. Eur:hc;. ?hs deten; n:emScrs in 
the i i r ~ u i t  ac:u:i:in,o abutment 37 alolg cne p::th of travel each ilf th: dielec?ric plates are a=ra~:cd a h c p  an ascuaie 
until it is adjacent a selected switch:n,n means and lhrn 33 p a ~ h  a b u t  ;he axis of pivct ' h? t  42. T ~ z  innzr face 
move the abutment iransve~seljr to the 5;s: path of travel o f  edch o1 the deient members 61 has a 2I-h i51pi.d 3c:ent 
to operate the selecred sititching means. or grcove on its inner face. The de:ent m:n15e s lir:,ve 
In a preferred embodiment of the in\ention the switch- threaded ou!er en<?$ 65 and are sz,-ur:d in plz:? by nuts 
ing me:ins are conxe?!ional micro s ~ i t c h e s  46. The 66. The outer ends 65 s e ~ e  3s :ermix,i'\ cs nell  as 
micro >witches are arranzzd on opposite sides of the lhreaded posts for the nuts 66. The ab,>ia>cnt n?cms 
pl;?ne in which  he .witch actuating ebatxrnent member which coo,-Eeraie n~;rh the cleteqt man~bers 61 a-2 zarried 
37 <~uii.~s in an arc about the pivot bolt 32. Further, en by a spd:i2g or ccn::ring arm 69. 711e s s n t e r ; ~ ~  prm 69 
each sIJe of the plane the micro suitc'nzs are ::rranged in has two elongated f i n g - 7 ~  70 znd 71 a Zch s:rnjdje the 
two 2i-OUps. One group b-in: closer lo t !  pivot boil 42 joy stick ope;zting )eyer 1 and 7;e pi\c;a]ly connccrcd 
and the other group bein: further 2%-:y. rYso rhe micro 45 lllereto by mea;ls of  a pi-,.or b ] ~  7 2 .  n: i;aar end of 
switches in each of the h n r  groups aye arranged in an the e n t e s n g  hp carries a pzjr of dlE!ec:rjc b , h -  
arc along the arcuaie path of travel of the z ~ u t n e n t  mem- ings 7 3  and 7-1 mo:tnt& on a Ine:$!ic _r,q'fe <'eeve 76. 
ber 37. J:iaide the guide skeve 76 a pa:r ci mr3rAL; p!,mpel-s 77 
The micro switches 46 are mon~fer!  02 ~ ~ ~ ; 3 0 r t  plates and 78 are s]idab!y receiveJ To c.xp2rale &ith 
47 and 46. S u ~ p o r t  plate 47 is connected 10 Ihe sIIp;Ort 50 mem&+rs 64. A coil spring 79 ;n the Eaide s:?:-<c 76 
web 27 hy mcans of screws 49, and pfzle $3 ia connected press-s the p]un$rs 77 and 78 av,ay from each o:llcr 
lo web 28 by scrtv:s 50. Plaies 47 ~ i . 8  43 2re reinforced towaid their respecfive mejr.S-,.s. 
anJ held properly spaced by bolts 51 a ~ r l  spcing sieeves Thuc, it will be un<erstod cliE.2: 2s ;he:# jpr stick op- 
52. 7 he nlicro sxitches arc i;lOu~ted on t h ~  support eratin: 1 is p:\c:ed :he avis cf ?,lot bolt 42, 
plates 47 and 48 by rr,ealls of the co?%en'fonsl thread?? 55 :he 77 and 7 8  ,Irj~l e7;2r ;he +,7ic.,saas ;a jclcill 
mounting tubes 53, threaded iqner i7:ngz 51. tnrf oufer nuts mem)yrs €4 to form physical n,sans for a-curra:Gly 
56. An operatii1,o button 55 is !ocr-.?e3 in coriventionaI 
,,d 3s;;;vely fixing ;he p3si1j33 i\f t5,- Cx _;\ lCIuCi i i l lg  
manner in each of the threaded mo~nting ba-ibes 53 31rd abu~.71en~ rne7,s_r 37 C2j3c23t e3ch qe!e;:iis of ,h2 
f ~ c c s  l o ~ n r d  :he joy stick oper~1:ng leTtcr oa ?5e incide of qcr2:icg bt,!:CI,IS 55. ~ x , ; , ~ ~  :kt . - I ~ + , ~ ~ ~ ~  77, 78 
support piales 47 2nd 45. In acccrdhnce \~ i rh  convcn- 60 are in an,nagml,nl , T ~ r h  tse &:enr meml-,rs 64, it ivi]l 
tional m;cro suitch c o ~ q n ~ c t i o n  the 0j32r2:ing buttons 55 be ,en frc.ill FIGURE 5 ;ha: an eiecrrixl =ircJit i n  
are spring pressed totsa:d rhe directhsr of the joy slick p]s?e~ throcz:, lbe +lent 64 or. oT,e o f . l ~ 2  i.:laJnt- 
o p e n ~ i ~ g  lever 1. The sivi!ches qre act~;.i& in oppos;te in," i)!I.i2S 60 ,-.n J 62, to %he adjdcen: pluner, inrsiig-, 
seilse either by depressing the switch button or releasing spring 79 and g3i<2 ZISSve 76 Ba;s3,;:c s~unzer, 
it. In or3er io elimindte the possitility of inadveflently 65 and thefie *hrouzh mepl;7pr 64, ezSrled by 
aciurtiing two of the switch operating banons with the the oppmi;e p!nnger- ne m3noe- in uhici  ihe c!ect,icd 
abutment 37, the innerfzces of s u ? P a  plates 47 2nd 48 annect ion just rne!:llonrd is to provi& iriiua1 sens- 
are provided wi?h spaced linear revs= 58 arranged alonz ing meats ,-,ill be hi.reina:rer ~ ~ ~ ~ ; h d  in more d e t a i ~  
radial lines eminatbg from the axis 06: ~ i v o t  bolt 42. w ~ ~ ~ \ . ~ ~ ,  it shou?d be obLious p:nl lhll tactile The s\i.i:ch 0 p e ~ t i r . g  buttons on each of  the support 70 sensips nwns are by 1 5 ~  ph).s:zal force of 
~ l h t f s  47 and 49 a e  :hen amanzed so that the s ~ i k b  &tent 2nd pJunFr anapyemenr. \i%ca joS s!iL.k op- 
operating buttons in one arcnate grou? arc in aItrrnate 
,,tinz pver 1 is mo.Qd from one pmition lo a20thFr, the 
:bear recesses 58 f?om tbe sajtcfr ~ , ~ E i t i n g  buttons in plungers 77 21:d 75 morr= of the d;:-snr L:lembers 
the adjacent arcua:e group. 61 and \rill slide aIcn,o the inner faces of the dielectric 
It should now ?x obvious that the joy stick operating 15 n o u i l h q  ?!ales 60 an-', 62. Kcit only dws h e  center- 
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inp arm 69 carry the plunger arianpemcnt for protiding 93  Is n~oun i td  in thc handle 36 with itr operatina button 
posirlve slops for xhe ~ i~ovrmcn t  of the jay stick oprat 'qg  94 picjecring from the end of the hai.,JIe. Sui::h 93 can 
lever about ~ h :  axis of pivot bolt 42, but the centering h! ccnncc:e;l by leads 96 inti. the ovaral: circuitry in such 
arm d s o  serves to urge the operating lever toward a a n -  mannzr I?: tt no n1;cri)-switch 45 will be opzrzled c \cn  
t e r d  hands-oir posi:ion abcut the axis of pivot bolt 39. 6 if  its sk4itch 5u:tm 55 is depressrd unless the s;n.,r:i bui- 
I n  more detail the operaling Jever is provided with a ton 94 is sin?i~l:aneouJy depressed. 
mcun;ing post 81  brazed oi oihrrwise secured therein. A!:huugh \p~;ific details of the present ink6n:ion are 
A pdir of centering sprinzs 82 and 53 :!re mounted on the shoan  a73 @:s::ibrd he; :in, i t  is to be u n J x r o a d  illat 
post 81 on op;?osite sides of the operatinp le*cr and ate rnod:fiz~:.sns niay be msde th-rein s+ithcut iEqnrt;ng 
hs!d in position by means cf 1vaihe:s 84 and nu's 55. 10 frcm rh- s2irit 2nd scope of thz invention as e s  for& in 
Larger \vasS:rs 86 contact the in3er ends of the springs L!S apwndzh3 claims. 
$2 and 53, and abut tile fingcrs 70 and 71 of thz center- ?'.%at is claimed is: 
inp z -m 69. Thus, as shown best in FIGURE 7, \vhen I. A rnuIti2le circuit switch apPzratus conpsising a 
the op~ra t ing  lever is moxed d b 3 ~ t  the axis of  pivot sxppof~ fraqie, an  operaiing lcver hsving a handle a r ~ d  
bplt 39 to depress ope of the snzitch buttons 55. the lever 15 circtlit actuating means, said operatin2 lever being pivot- 
1 and arm 69 xi;] pivot relative to each other a b o ~ t  pivot a;Iy supported on said f r z n ~ e  for mopement of ssid cir- 
bolt 72 to comp:ess one o r  the olher of s ~ r i n g s  82 and cuit actuatIn,n means along an arc in a givsn ylnne, a 
83, which will return the opem!ing lever 1 10 a centered plurality of circuit snitching means on said s i j p p n  frame 
posi;ion when the hand force is rcmo%ed from the op- and spaced spart  along ssid arc, means for moiing said 
erating lerer. 20 operating lever and circuit actuating means .tn:.sicrse to 
Iil order to provide an  integrated wi t ,  the vnrious s-id pinne to cause operatire engagement bctx+c,t;sn said 
srrilchrs nhich are operated by lever 1 are connected circuit ac?uatinp means and said switching mejns, and 
to the observation pand 2 as indica:td by the dssh line said suitching means being spaced trans%ersely irom ssid 
95 iil FIGURE 1. Any suitable cob~enlionzil circuit plane and being out of operative engagement by s ~ i d  
conneciions can be empiqed  for connecting the miclo 25 acmatin; means when said ac t~~a l ing  means is in said 
skit&-s 46 in their various iircuits. For  exan~ple, con- plane. 
ventionzil le-d lir,es 91 are shown in FIG'JRES 1 and 3 2. A nui:iple circuit switch apparatus as sI~Zmed in 
connect;n_= the iarious tciininals oil the n i~c ro  switches claim 1 in combi,l;ltion with an observation raze1 having 
to  the various prollgs in the contjector 25. Similarly, lezd a plurality of clozely adjacent visual indicators each cna- 
lines 91 conncct the h t c n t  riremb-rs 04 to prongs in 30 nec:ed to  one of said switching means. 
Lhe connector 25. A prefcrrd  arranzement for pioklding 3. A n~ult;?le circuit snitch zipparatus as c7a:rncd in 
tha d:iired visa.! ii.,tegration is t:, connect the dstent claim Z in which said circuit swiiching melns a;e po& 
mriqx5ers so that one of the intermediate lights 6 on  the ticn.8 on bcth .ides of said plane. 
obs:r-ydiion panel is il!un~inated nl1:never th: jt.y stick 4. A multiple circuit sxitch apparatus as claimed in 
operating ! e ~ e r  1 is position~d so that the plungers 77 and 35 cl&n 3 i3  which ihe circuit switchifig means on c-e side 
7 8  en;a~e cne of the dztent member p~411ons .  Further, of the plaqe are direc!?y orpocite the circuit snitching 
it is 2:rirnble lo %:art with one end of the traiel of lever meails on the olher side of the plane. 
1 and coordinate it ~ i t h  one cnc! of ;he co!ur:ins of lights 5. A m111ilrle circuit switch apparatus as c l a h e d  in 
4, 5 2nd 6. For exsmple, as vieii.ed in FIGUIIE I it is cl5i.n 4 - i n  uhich snid circuit switching meal-_c on one 
dzsirlble io connect the detent members 10 the ligl~ts 6 so 40 side of the ?!me are armnged in p l ~ i z l  rows spaced along 
that v:hen the Imcr 1 is all the \vay in its rearward said operating lever. 
pasition th: top light 6 w ~ r ~ l d  be illuminated; \\hen the 6. -4 multiple circuit switch apparatns as cIaimed in 
lever is moved forward to the next Jrtcnt position Lhe claim 5 in v-hich the switch means in one of %id spaced 
next lo-;cer l i ~ h r  6 is i i lu ,~~ina~ed,  and .co on mti l  when rows are angularly oEset from the suitchiiig o -ans  in 
the lever f is in its must foru1a:d p3c;i;on :he bottom 45 the adjacent row measured about the pivot 26% of snid 
Ezht 6 tvonld be jii~nlinatcd. Siiail.>rly, the micro operzting lever. 
s\~.itchss would be c o n i i ~ ~ t e d  in their circuits through the 7. ?i multiple circuit switch amaratns as claimed in 
:i&ts 4 and 5 cin the nbserlation panel. ?%us the mjcro c!airn 6 further comprising srop means for accurately 
s\ii:ches on the left s:de as v;c.iied in FIGURE 1 would a!'gn;ng said circuit actuzting means with each of said 
be ccn!izcted to thelights I :~nd the micro sv,itches on :lie 50 circuit switc5ing means. 
righi sidz ~vou:d 5- c3nnczied l o  the ;:ghts 5. Further, 8. A multiple circuit switch ap?aralus as claimed in 
the ~referrcd circuit connection is such ~ h x t  when the clGm 7 in a hich said stop merns are also circliit wi tch-  
o p ~ - r s t ~ n g  !c\er 1 is psit;oiied so that ;he u?+xrnlr>st ing meaqs- 
liz'nt 6 is actiiated, th2 uppernost light 4 wculd be 3. A n~ultiplc circuit switch a2paratus as cI;lirned in 
a~tivd;~& if the ]e>e.r \$,ere dspr.:sr;sd to the ]eft in FIG- 55 c??:r7 furrher co.?~prisi:?_c an on-off bv.itch in r2-3 handle 
URE 1, and thz u2pam3o.t light 5 mou!d be activated if and ha in_r  an  cperatizg button protruding  fro^ the end 
ihe Iewr were inobed to the right in FlGlJRE I;  and so of 5- handle. 
on down the colun~ns of lights until when the lever is 10. tl. rnol+;p!e circcit switch apparatus co;r3ri.iin_e a 
positioi.,cd so that the I3\isrmait light 6 ;Ic:it;lted the G??~J? fr.tme, a !?ivot member pivotz!iy mounted on said 
lov,re;nlssi 1;ght j would :iciivated by ~ ; o r e ; ~ ~ ~ n t  of 00 frame for moven:ent about a first axis, an  oprratrng lever 
! r \ s r  I tfie ;eft and the lbvrermost light 5 is activa:ed hzving a hsilcll~ at one end a ~ d  a s.-'.itcl? actuz:lng abut- 
a h r a  the op2rating lttver is rnored lo the right. ~ n ~ s  the mrnt  ~ u r t i o n  spaced from the handle. said kbe r  being 
e s r j ; o r  can le.l a a :]ance .ilhzre lhc opraling lever pirotrt:iy ncur t ed  cn said p;vot member for rrii.iernin2 
is p2si;ioncd ;nerely by observ;np the p.?osiiion of  the 2 h " t  a recold axis ncrrna! to  said firkt axis. sn;d Ievcr 
Ii3\trd bulb in ihe o l l l m n  6,  and 5 e  can tell at  a glane 65 being novzbIe in a substzntially Ions arc a P v ~ t  one of 
ccndjfion of the ,-irCu;t he is by ob- s i c !  axes, 2 ~Iural i ty  of sa~itches each having an operat- 
sening *;he condiiion of rhe light 4 o r  5 -bvhen he deflecls i r ~  hutto3 po~i:ioned along said arc. a s p ~ c i n g  2 P. pivot- 
thz handle left cr rizht A v:+riety of circuit arrange- ail:; connecte: i o  said opera'ing lever fcr  moverrmb about 
are of course possible. F o r  cxanlp:e, the Iigha 2 :?i-d a i s  n o i i ~ a l  to the axis of said arc, 6-:en1 stop 
aqJ 5 can bk arranged so lhat they 1=,+1I go o n  if the 50 mea:s haling cq32crating parts on ss;d frame 2nd on 
- - 
cirr~it is coriec9y opra t ina  r t  the time r3e 0pera;ing s i r ;  spzciog arm spaced from said ihird pivot zGs, 3pn'ng 
lever 1 is m o v d  to  actctte y*itch bu;:cn 55 in  the circuit xtlsnz fcr rnainirti~ing said operaiinp ;aver and %pacing. 
for the pait icdar light undrr consideration. a m  in a fixed reiation about said third pivot axis, said 
In order to avoid any posibiliry of I;adver?-nt actaa- sop m e a n  and said switch 5ut:ons k i n g  so arranged 
tion el: the switch apparatus, a coave-tianal oc-oB av:i-b 75 t h a ~  u'len said operaiing !ever is positioned by -%id slop 
3,283,088 6 
7 - e 
meahs said switch actuating abutrne.nt is a l i~ned with cne on an axis transverse io  said one pTane, a prcf t l~ ror r~h  
I 
I 
of zaid switch operating bztions. Lnd szid operating lever said l e ~ e r  noma1 to said axis, a sprin: on said post on 
and spacing afnl being so arranged &kt when ihey are each side of szid lever and engazing an ahutnicnt on i ts I 
he18 in said fixed relation by szid sprirtg means said re5pective wrer  end of the post, a washtr arovnd said 
switch actuating abutment portion is spaced from any 5. pCR on each side of said lever, the inner end of each 
of s ~ i d  switch but tox ~ i t h  which it may be aligned. spring being in abutment with its respective warher, and I 
11. .,\ rnuliiple circ~rit switch appsratus as claimed in said washers Fcing in abutment with both said lever and 
claim 15 in combii:ation with an o>sen.ation panel hav- said centericg arnl when said lever is cenlcsed hetwctn 
ing a plurality of clostly adjacent visurrl indicators each said switch h l t c n s  on opposi~e sizes of the kver. 
connected to  one of said switching means. 10 22. A rnu1;iplr circuit switch appsrafus compri,ing a 
12. A multiple circuit switch zppzratus as claimed in support fnrne, an q2erating ncmhcr having a Ixindle 
claim 10 in which said swj?ches are positioiled on both and circuit ac:uatinp means, means connecting said operat- 
sides of said arc. ing member IJ said support frame for mo\ in? said :,c!uaC- 
13. h rnuiliple circuit switch rtppv::tus 2s c!aimcd in ing means along a path. a group of circuit s\iritching 
claim 10 in which said swi:ihes are posifionec! on both 13 meails prsi:Enned on said support frame along said path, 
sides of sayd arc, and the suitch b$:;ons on one side are and m:ans for movi?g said operating member iransverse 
directly opposite the sxitch hunons on the other side. to said p::h 10 came snid actuating means to actuate szid 
14. A multiple ciicuit siii;ih appantus as claimed in switching means. 
claim 10 in which said switches are arrarged in plural 23. A multiple circuit switch apparatus as claimed in 
rows spaced along said operating ierer on the same side 20 claim 72 further comprising circuit conilecting mrms 
of the lever. which are individually and autom?tical;y actuated by 
IS. A multiple circuit sni:ch appzraius as daimed in posilionins said oyer,rtii~g member so that thc circuit actu- 
cIstim 10 in which said switches are arranged in plural ating means is ~djacent one of said cwitc'lins means. 
rows spaced along said operating irver on the same side 23. A mr??:iple circuit switch :,pptirctus as claimed in 
of the lever, and the operating brrnons of the switches 2.3 claim 23 firrnher comprising an oh>crt.:~lion pmei having 
in one of said rows are anpularly &set f ron  the operat- a fist column of ~is11a1 indicators equt1 in ndriiber to said 
ing buttons of the switches i3 the adjacent ro...~ measured switching nxans and connecled  there:^. and a S C C O ~ I ~  
shout the axis of said arc. colunn of rkca l  indicztory, p:ira!lel to xqd zdjacent scid 
16. A mu?tiple circuit svitch a;?paratus as claimed in first c o ? l l ~ n .  ihe vi5u~1 indicators in <aid cerond column 
claim 10 iurther cornpricing an on-oE sntitch in said 30 being equal in nvrnbcr io said cjrcllit connecting metins 
handle and having an operating button protruding from aqd connec?rd Iheieto 50 rhnt it will be iisu-!!y .!pnnrent 
the end of the handle. that said zc:uating neans is adjhcciil a spe:'fic cirie of 
17. A multiple circuit switch app3rat~:s as claimed in said SU-itching means. 
clsiirl 10 further coxpn'sing sic? means for accurately 25. A v72?:ip'e circuit switch apnarafi~s :.s c l h e d  in 
aligning said s\l.itch actuatin: abutment portion with each 35 claim 2$ in n.:iich the snitchin2 ~ e n n s  in 7. i d  group are 
of ~ai.3 sv.iich operatfilg t u t t o ~ s .  a11 on the v . ~ e  cidt: ci said pat%, a secnitd ?7rl,r of cir- 
IS. A multiple circuit s ~ i t c h  apparatos as claimed in cuit slr-;tchi:r pears  on the ofhcr side of s?i3 pzth %;ti-, 
clcim 17 in which said stop mea-s zrc also circuit switch- the saitchi?: me::ns of each g o u p  arranged dirccily op- 
ing means. posite edeh u:her so that nilen spid actuXinq mcznc is 
39. 4 nlilltiple circrrit s~\itc\ 2;rzratus comorising a 40 a..di~ce?t one of the smitching means in one group it nil1 
support f r a ~ e .  ar! operalin,a I c ~ e r  hzxi9g.a handle at one also be 2 d j ~ r e n t  one of the sriitcFiing mcans in the other 
end and a switch ~c?uating >bu+rnr.-t pcr;ion spaced from grooa. and a third cclwmn of vi.;ua1 indic:tors on (>?id 
the handle. nleans supyor:inp s?id lerer on said frame for papel ~arr?ile$ to and adjacent the other two col-rrnlnc, 
movement of said abutment pori;:q in an arc in one plane the indicators in said tSird column 3eing eq:!nl in n~~rnher  
and for movement irrr~iverre to srid yIa::e, a +pl:lrality of 45 to  he 5ivi;ching means in said second group and cbn- 
s~\titc?ies c n  ssid sc7port frame on c*pposite s~des of said nected thereto. 
plane and each of say3 syr.it:hes hr-.a.in,n an opcr;iting but- 
ton positioned along the arc, a r d  siid saitches bein3 so References Cited by the Esanliner 
positioned that whcn said abetment postion is in said UNTTEL) STATES 13ATENTS 
plane the t'nutment portion is o s  ci ojvr:lting engage- 50 1,072,416 9/1913 CIr?flin ---- 200-11 X 
ment with szid switch bu:',ons z l d  v:hcn <aid abutment 2.774,926 11/3956 Gilrnan et al. -------- 200-18 portion is n?oved tmnsvcrwIy of said plane said abut- 
ment portion is operatively engagcaSle with said switch 2,851,515 9/1958 Mekelbi~rp --------- 200-50 X 2,924,680 2/1960 Sflenson ---------- 200-13, X buttons. 
20. A multiple circcit s n k h  np;.aratus as claimed in 55 References Cited by tbc Applicaqi 
claim 19 fi:t,:~cr haiing +top rne;.ns cnrn2rking metal!ic USITED STATES PATENTS 
depression members s>:~ce-d in an arc along each side of 
said operating lever a71 inqulnted f ron  each other, a 295617402 12'1953 "Ich. 
n~etalfic aButme~r member carried f.1- s-id oyrrating lever 3~022,S7S 2'1962 et 
on opposite sides thereof, 2 rnetzilis s;.ring beti~i.ccn wid 60 3,142,227 7/3964 
abutment memhers and pressing them toward engagement 
with said depression mem'mrs. ROBERT rK. SCNAEFER, Primary Exmirler. 
21. A mulliple circoit snitch apparatus as claimed in KrZTHLEES H. CLAFFY, Examiner. 
claim 20 aherein said abuinen? c1emhrs are czrried by 
J- Re xo,n ner. 
2 centering urn pivotally conr?eced to said operating lever G5 
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